
Dried Fruits,
Nuts, Spices, Pastry



lifestyle

About the 
Company

We honor our clients' requirements with considerable production capacity, consisting of 11 packaging lines, 2 ovens 

and large capacity three production departments dedicated, that can generate production over 100 tons daily.

The factory currently covers an area of 8,900 square meters 
and is in the process of expansion.

We promote
  a balanced

 

 

Our achievements are built on a solid foundation of 
core values such as integrity, commitment to customers and the 
desire to be the best in everything we do. 

We want to always be the 
first choice of the 

consumers and to exceed 
their expectations every 

time, by combining a special 
taste with the joy of eating 
healthy. Orlando intended 

to meet the needs of the 
consumers with natural 

products, nutrient rich, truly 
delicious, brought from all 

over the world.

The design of our 
packaging creates a 

strong visual impact 
while on the shelf, 

highlighting and 
enhancing the 

attractiveness of the 
brand exposed.

The principles that guide us in business 
are the excellence and sustainable growth 
of the company. 

The quality and the product’s safety are 
essential parameters for the sustainability of our business. 
Orlando is a ISO 9001-2000 certified company, IFS Version 6, 
ISO 14001-2004, ISO 18001 -2007 having implemented the 
integrated Quality Management System.
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F ounded in 1994, the Orlando 

Import Export Company 2001 
was established based on the passion 

of its shareholders to discover and to 

offer all consumers the authentic and 

delicious flavors from around the 

world.

The investments made in the 

processing and packaging technolo-

gies, the innovative marketing 

strategies and the attention focused 

on the needs of end customers are the 

success ingredients of this company 

which currently is the market leader in 

packaging dried and candied fruits 

and one of the largest operators in the 

field of nuts and oilseeds. 

For more information, visit
www.orlandos.ro



Embarks on a beautiful journey to exotic tastes  
with dried fruit orchards and famous areas

Aydin Super Soft,  
Dried Figs

Orlando’s Excellence Super Soft Dried Ayidin Figs have a special taste and 
aroma, are super soft and bring flavor and delight to their consumers. They 
have high nutritional values, are naturally rich in vitamin B6 and along with 

the fibers they also contain minerals like potassium, calcium, magnesium.

Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764002143

Deglet Nour Super Soft  
Seedless Dried Dates

Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764011527

Orlando’s Excellence Deglet Nour Dates have a specific aromatic taste 
that sets them apart from all other varieties; the smell is fragrant and 
they have a subtle sweetness that brings delight even to the most 
refined tastes. The strong flavor and soft texture gives them a very 
special flavor. Besides the exceptional organoleptic properties, the 
dates are rich in fiber, are naturally rich in potassium and contain 
vitamins A, B, and minerals.

Malatya  Super Soft  
Seedless Dried Apricots

The Orlando’s Malatya Apricots are soft and tasty, a real pleasure to be eaten. They are naturally 
rich in vitamin A and E, fiber and potassium; they contain a large number of antioxidants with 

important health benefits ensuring a high nutritional intake.
Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764000330

Super soft, Seedless,  
Dried Plums

Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764003829

Orlando’s Excellence Super Soft Dried Plums have an excellent flavor. They are not only 
a delicious dessert, but also a natural source of vitamin A and minerals, nutrients that 
provide health benefits and which ensure an antioxidant protection in the body. With a 
velvety texture and a sweet-sour taste, they are an excellent source of energy.

For more information, visit 

www.orlandos.ro



Enjoy Orlando’s dried fruits when you
want something sweet without regrets

Mai multe informaţii pe 

www.orlandos.ro

Dried Blackcurrant
Dried black currant are true health potions and contain Vitamin C, potasium, vitamins 
A, B1, B2, B6, PP, trace elements such as calcium, phosphorus, iron, bromine, zinc, 
anthocyanins, tannins, flavonoids, beta-carotene, pectin, organic acids and oils

Weight: 100g

EAN Code: 5941764016355

Extra Savory Brown Dried  
Raisins from Seedless Grapes

The Orlando’s Extra Savory Brown Dried raisins from seedless grapes are extremly delicious and 
healthy, being the perfect combination between the taste full of flavor and the positive effects 

on the body. Besides iron, potassium and magnesium, Orlando’s Brown Dried raisins are rich in 
fructose, fiber and amino acids and minerals (boron).

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764002228

Weight: 100g

EAN Code:  5941764002235 

Weight: 500g

EAN Code: 5941764002211

Weight:  250g

EAN Code: 5941764002297

Weight: 100g

EAN Code:  5941764002303

Weight:  500g

EAN Code: 5941764002280

Extra Savory Golden Dried 
Raisins from Seedless Grapes
The Orlando’s Extra Savory Golden Dried Raisins from seedless grapes are the healthy alternative to sweet 
snacks and the perfect ingredient for any gourmet recipe. They contain glucose, fructose, nitrogenous 
substances, arginine, fiber, minerals iron, copper, magnesium, boron, calcium, vitamins B1, B2, B5. The 
consumption of Orlando’s Golden Dried Raisins provides energy to the body and have a positive effect on 
maintaining the physical and mental health.

Jumbo Gold Raisins from Seedless Grapes
Orlando’s Jumbo Gold Raisins From Seedless Grapes offer the rich taste of Mediterranean sun and 

Sultana grape variety special texture. By regularly eating the Jumbo Gold Raisins from Orlando’s brings 
the sun, zest and joy for life, and especially major benefits in increasing the immunity.

Weight: 100g

EAN Code:  5941764003942

Weight: 500g

EAN Code: 5941764002310

Candied Ginger Pieces
A rich source of calcium, iron, magnesium, manganese, potassium, 
protein, carbohydrates, fiber, selenium, sodium, vitamins (C, E, B6) 
ginger can be consumed in so many ways with lot of health benefits

Weight: 100g

EAN Code: 5941764015242



Smochine Delicatese Natural Uscate
Smochinele Orlandos’s Delicatese Natural Uscate dispun de nutrienţi cu efecte benefice 

pentru sănătate, fiind surse vegetale prețioase de vitamine și minerale: vitamina A, B1, B2, 
calciu, fier, fosfor, mangan, sodiu, potasiu, beta-caroten și flavonoide.

Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764011923

Extra Savory Dried Figs 
Orlando’s’s Extra savory Naturally dried figs satisfy any lust for something sweet and healthy, representing 
the real sources of health and energy. Orlando’s Naturally dried figs contain vitamins and minerals, calcium, 
fibers, potassium, polyphenols, magnesium flavonoids, iron and vitamin K. Adored by children and adults 
the figs from Orlando’s bring to all greedy the Middle East and West Asia native flavor. Orlando’s Extra 
savory figs are naturally dried.

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764002167

Premium Figs Naturally Dried
The Orlando’s Extra Savory Naturally Dried Figs are an extremely delicious 

snack, rich in calcium and iron. The Orlando’s Figs also provide intake of 
potassium, magnesium, manganese and phosphorus, and vitamin K and 

many vitamins from the B-complex (B6, riboflavin and thiamine).

Dried Apricots, Seedless
Orlando’s Seedless Dried Apricots are special for their nutritional properties. 
Orlando’s apricots contain vitamin A, C, B and beta-carotene and have a high 

intake of iron. They are also a good source of dietary fiber and potassium, with a 
low intake of saturated fat and sodium.

Weight: 500g

EAN Code: 5941764000323

Premium Dried Apricots 
with Seeds
Orlando’s Premium Dried Apricots with seeds can be served as snacks 
between meals or salads, desserts, and other sweet recipes. Regardless 
of the form of consumption, the special taste is a decisive argument for 
choosing them.

Weight: 400g

EAN Code: 5941764011770

Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764011923

Weight: 400g

EAN Code: 5941764011787

Delicatessen Dried Apricots, Seedless
The Orlando’s Delicatessen Dried Apricots represent the natural and safe consumption 
method during all seasons; they have a high concentration of minerals - iron, magnesium, 
potassium, calcium, phosphorus, copper, iodine, cobalt, silicone, zinc, and rare elements 
- silver, titanium molybdenum, nickel. The Orlando’s Delicatessen Dried Apricots are the 
perfect desert, but  especially that healthy snack combining health attributes.
Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764011916

Extra Savory Dried Apricots, Seedless
The Orlando’s Extra Savory Dried Apricots are an especially delicious and 

healthy alternative to snacking between meals. The Dried Apricots contain 
dietary fibers, potassium, vitamin A, C, B and beta-carotene, fructose, 

vitamins and minerals that can be easily assimilated by the body.

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764000361



Delicatessen Seedless Dried Plums
The Orlando’s Delicatessen Dried Plums rich in fiber and antioxidants represent the 
aromatic and pleasant snack you want to eat at all times of the day. They contain 
carbohydrates, iron, potassium, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, organic acids, 
vitamins A, B, and C, nutrients. Delight yourself with Orlando’s Delicatessen Plums, 
extra savory, sweet and juicy, perfect for a healthy diet.

Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764014139

Premium Dates  
Naturally Dried, Seedless
Indulge your senses with delicious juicy dates like so have just been picked from the palm. 
Orlando’s Premium Dates contain vitamins A and K, dietary fiber, copper, magnesium, 
manganese and they are naturally dried.

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764003652

Extra Savory Dried Dates with Pits
The Orlando’s Extra Savory dried dates with pits have a special taste, sweet and full of finesse. The regular 

consumption provides you with essential health benefits due to the special composition in essential oils and also with 
a powerful energizing effect through the fructose and glucose content. The Orlando’s Extra Savory Dates contain 

vitamins A and K, dietary fibers, copper, magnesium, manganese, vitamin B6, niacin, pantothenic acid, riboflavin.

Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764000767

Premium Seedless Dried Plums
 The Orlando’s Dried Plums are an easy and delicious way to bring in your diet an 

important intake of vitamin A, B1, B2, vitamin C, calcium, iron, potassium and organic 
acids. The nutritional qualities imprint a versatile nature of their use, so you can use them 

both in the form of sweet snacks and also in preparing recipes or in diets.

Weight: 400g

EAN Code: 5941764004437

Delicatessen Seedless Dried Dates
The Orlando’s Delicatessen seedless dried dates are your tasty and 

healthy daily dessert. They contain a large amount of trace elements: iron, 
phosphorus, copper, magnesium, calcium, potassium and manganese, as well 

as amino acids that have beneficial properties on the body. 

Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764014153

Candied Mango Pieces
Candied mango has vitamin B-6, vitamin K, potassium, calcium, and 
iron, as well as antioxidants such as zeaxanthin and beta-carotene
Weight: 120g

EAN Code: 5941764013934



ProduCT EAN CodE WEighT (g)
Orlando’s candied pineapple chunks 5941764016386 1000
Orlando’s dried plums 5941764016393 1000
Orlando’s dried papaya pieces 5941764016409 1000
Orlando’s goji berry dried fruits 5941764016379 600
Orlando’s candied red cherries 5941764000507 200
Orlando’s dried fruit cocktail 5941764000613 500
Orlando’s dried fruit cocktail 5941764000606 1000
Orlando’s dried fruit cocktail 5941764011213 1200
Orlando’s Exotic mix 5941764015952 600
Orlando’s Extra cocktail 5941764014368 900
Orlando’s Natural cocktail 5941764014375 900
Orlando’s Goji berry cocktail 5941764015877 1000
Orlando’s Multifruits with aloe vera cocktail 5941764015860 1000

Oriental 3 Fruits Cocktail -  
Dates, Figs, Apricots - Dried, Seedless

The Oriental Cocktail is a delicious combination from Orlando’s dried fruit, 
containing figs, dates and seedless apricots.

Weight: 400g

EAN Code: 5941764011794

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764000620

ProduCT EAN CodE WEighT (g)
Orlando’s dried dates 5941764000750 500
Orlando’s natural dried dates 5941764003669 500
Orlando’s dried dates 5941764010582 1000
Orlando’s candied kiwi 5941764007100 150
Orlando’s brown raisins 5941764002204 1000
Orlando’s golden raisins 5941764002273 1000
Orlando’s natural dried figs 5941764014306 550
Orlando’s dried figs 5941764011299 1000
Orlando’s candied mango pieces 5941764016416 1000
Orlando’s aloe vera 5941764015167 100
Orlando’s blackcurrant 5941764015884 1000
Orlando’s whole dried cranberries 5941764015914 600

Paradise Mix 4 Fruits and  
2 Raw Oleaginous
Orlando’s Paradise Mix contains pineapple, Thompson brown raisins, jumbo golden raisins, 
banana chips, raw almonds, raw cashew nuts - in varying proportions.
Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764001238

Dried Goji Berries Super Fruits
The Orlando’s Dried Goji Berries Super Fruits are valuable for your health because they contain vitamins, 

minerals, polysaccharides, essential oils. With undeniable qualities, the regular consumption brings health 
benefits by the content of antioxidants (especially in carotenoids and zeaxanthin), proteins, vitamin A, C, 

B1. B3, B5, minerals -iron, calcium, potassium, magnesium, selenium, zinc, fibers, amino acids.

Weight: 180g

EAN Code: 5941764013897

Weight: 80g

EAN Code: 5941764020727

The Orlando’s Candied Cranberries Super Fruits are deposits of vitamins and 
minerals. The delicate taste and strong aroma are combined in a healthy way 
in order to make up the perfect snack. Of all super-fruits, the extra-savory 
cranberries from Orlando’s contain more antioxidants, making them important 
weapons in the defense carried for the human body immunity.

Weight: 80g

EAN Code: 5941764020734

Weight: 180g

EAN Code: 5941764013903

Candied Cranberries Super Fruits



Carefully selected and packed carefully raw hazelnuts from Orlando’s 
adds extra health and refined taste of all your snacks and diets. Orlando’s 
Hazelnuts in thin shell have high content of monounsaturated fatty acids, 
protein, fiber, vitamins.

Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764015921

Peeled Pistachio Raw
Fisticul Decojit Crud Orlando’s are multe proprietăți nutriționale și beneficii 
pentru sănătate prin conținutul de potasiu, polifenoli, luteină și zeaxantină,  

fibre dietetice, proteine, vitamine și minerale cupru, mangan, potasiu, fier,  
fosfor, calciu, zinc.

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764015549 

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764000033 

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764014832

Enjoy the taste of raw nuts and  
seeds and their healthful abilities

Raw Hazelnuts in Peel

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764000064 

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764015907  

Raw Hazelnuts Peeled
Orlando’s raw peeled hazelnuts is an important ingredient in healthy 

recipes, being an excellent source of protein, fiber and magnesium. 
Hazelnuts from Orlando’s are the ideal solution for frugal snacks or 

dishes prepared on busy days.

Raw Almonds
Providing nutrients such as Omega 6, calcium, potassium, magnesium and 
manganese, fibers and vitamin E, nutritious and very tasty, Orlando’s raw 
almonds maintain and feed your active life style.

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764021373

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764001207

Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764001191

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764012098 

Raw Peeled Almonds
Orlando’s raw peeled almonds fall into the category of products with a “high 

energy” intake, but also provide a considerable percentage of antioxidants, 
flavonoids, riboflavin and L-carnitine, arginine, magnesium, copper, manganese, 

calcium and potassium. The beneficial effect on your health and the sweet and 
aromatic taste, position Orlando’s raw almonds on your top choices.

Raw Almonds Flakes
Orlando’s raw almond flakes ennobles every food preference, whether you 
choose classic style or vegan, providing nutrients such as Omega 6, calcium, 
potassium, magnesium and manganese, fiber and vitamin E.

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764006998

For more information, visit 

www.orlandos.ro



Raw Cashew Nuts
Orlando’s raw Cashew nuts are high in magnesium, Omega 6 and in a broad range 
of essential elements such as: copper, manganese, tryptophan, phosphorus, oleic 
acid, unsaturated fatty acids. Rich in antioxidants and vitamins, Orlando’s cashew 
nuts represent a tasty version for managing health benefits.

Weight: 500g

EAN Code: 5941764008367

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764000385

Weight: 100g

EAN Code: 5941764015594

Raw Peeled Peanuts
Orlando’s raw peeled peanuts provide the energy needs in any consumption situation, whether 
you feel the need for a snack or a sophisticated dish. By eating Orlando’s peeled peanuts helps 

you monetize in a healthy way the rich content in copper, potassium, phosphorus, calcium, 
vitamins B1, B2, B3, B6 and E, the Q10 coenzyme.

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764000101

Raw Macadamia Nuts
Orlando’s raw Macadamia nuts are recommended for the high content of beneficial monounsaturated 

fats. Given the composition of essential fatty acids, vitamin E, A1, B1, B2, B5, B6, B3 (niacin) fiber, 
polyphenols and amino acids, Orlando’s Macadamia nuts put a mark on your snacks with their crispy 

taste, full of subtropical flavors: Perfect to use in any healthy food combination.

Weight: 150g

EAN Code: 5941764008350

Pecan Nuts
Nucile Pecan Orlando’s conțin vitamina E, acid ellagic, beta caroten, 

luteină și zeaxantină, precum și mangan, cupru, magneziu și zinc.

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764011664

Raw Brazilia Nuts
Orlando’s Brazilia nuts provides your snacks the Amazon flavor combined  with the beneficial effect on health. 
Containing magnesium, phosphorus, selenium, folic acid, calcium, potassium, zinc, phosphorus, copper, 
manganese, calcium, iron, omega 3, omega 6, vitamins vitamin A, B1 (thiamine), B2, B3, B9, vitamin E.

Weight: 500g

EAN Code: 5941764006585

Weight: 100g

EAN Code: 5941764016362



The Orlando’s raw pumpkin kernel is used both in the individual consumption and by being mixed 
in delicious dishes. By its contents of manganese, magnesium, phosphorus, iron, copper, protein, 
zinc and vitamin K, the pumpkin kernel from Orlando’s combines the joy of the crispy taste with 
the benefits of the proven therapeutic properties.

Semințele de Pin Orlando’s și-au câștigat locul în rândul alimentelor cu 
efect medicinal și conțin o cantitate semnificativă de acizi grași, steroli și 
stanoli, mangan, zinc. Sunt bogate în vitaminele E și K. 

The Orlando’s raw sunflower kernel is the main ingredient in healthy recipes and the 
perfectly good mood and energy storage for the entire day. It has a rich content in 

vitamin E, B1, B5, magnesium, selenium, phosphorus, iron and zinc.

The virtues of the Orlando’s Corn consist in the content of polyphenols, 
fibers, vitamins, minerals, magnesium and manganese, phytochemicals.  
The popcorn from Orlando’s is the perfect snack at home while watching 

TV or talking with friends.

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764002068

Weight: 100g

EAN Code: 5941764015747 

Weight: 200g

EAN Code: 5941764001771

Weight: 500g

EAN Code: 5941764008343

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764001986

Weight: 100g

EAN Code: 5941764021366

Weight: 50g
EAN Code: 5941764011657

Weight: 500g

EAN Code: 5941764008336

Weight: 400g

EAN Code: 5941764001764

Raw Sunflower Kernels

Raw Corn for Popcorn

Raw Pumpkin Kernels 

Pine Seeds

Premium Raw Walnut Kernel 
Orlando’s raw premium walnut kernel helps in maintaining your health by its high content of iodine, copper, 
zinc, manganese, potassium, calcium, iron, magnesium, zinc, selenium, vitamins of group B, antioxidants, 

Omega 3 fatty acids, melatonin, ellagic acid, vitamin E, carotenoids and poly-phenolic compounds. 
Recommended for a daily intake, Orlando’s walnut kernel conquers any picky eater in terms of a healthy diet.

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764006448

Raw Walnut Kernel
The great taste and the nutritional and energy properties promote the daily consumption of 
raw walnuts kernels from Orlando’s. Walnut kernel from Orlando’s completes the necessary 
requirements of proteins, fats, vitamins A, B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, C, various minerals, phosphorus, 
calcium, magnesium, potassium, sulfur, iron, fiber, for any type of diet.

Weight: 100g

EAN Code: 5941764014801

Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764001177



Mix Tonic 3 Fruits +  
1 Oleaginous + Ginger

Mixul Tonic de la Orlando's conține superfructele goji și merișoare întregi 
confiate, ghimbir confiat, coacăze negre deshidratate și miez de semințe de 

floarea soarelui crud.

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764019615

Mixul Natur Fitness de la Orlando's conține stafide brune, mango, papaya, 
alune de pădure decojite, migdale decojite crude și nuci caju calibru mare crude. 

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764015891

Mixul Silueta de la Orlando's, pentru salate, conține miez de semințe de dovleac crud,  
miez de semințe de floarea soarelui crud, semințe de in și semințe de susan.

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764019516

Natur Mix Fitness - 3 Fruits  
+ 3 Oleaginous - Dried and Raw

Mix Salads Silueta
4 Seeds Raw

ProduCT EAN CodE WEighT (g)
Orlando’s raw shelled hazelnuts 5941764000040 500
Orlando’s raw pistachios 5941764000972 500
Orlando’s walnuts 5941764001160 500
Orlando’s walnuts 5941764001153 1000
Orlando’s corn popcorn 5941764004383 1000
Orlando’s green lentils 5941764011459 500
Orlando’s red lentils 5941764011442 500



Enjoy the crispy snacks  
with roasted or salted nuts

Weight: 150g
EAN Code: 5941764012371

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764005397

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764001009 

Premium Pistachio in Shell, Baked with Sea Salt 
Regular consumption of Orlando’s in shell pistachios increases the power of mental concentration and surely insures 

the mood for everybody. Orlando’s Premium in shell pistachio, baked with sea salt is rich in fibers, plant sterols and 
antioxidants, it contains minerals such as calcium, phosphorus, potassium and manganese, vitamin B6 and folic acid.

Weight: 35g
EAN Code: 5941764012364  

Salty Peanuts,  
Baked in Shell with Sea Salt
Thanks to the composition of phytosterols and the valuable nutrients, Orlando’s peanuts 
in shell, baked with sea salt are perfect snacks for a healthy and balanced diet.

Weight: 150g
EAN Code: 5941764012388

For more information, visit 

www.orlandos.ro

Almonds in Peel, Baked with Sea Salt 
The delicate flavor of almonds baked with sea salt, their good and healthy taste make this product ideal 
snack for special tastes. Orlando’s Almonds are beneficial because they contain rich vegetable protein, fiber, 
carbohydrates, lipids of highest quality, vitamins, minerals and antioxidants.

Weight: 35g
EAN Code: 5941764012395 

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764002716 

Weight: 150g
EAN Code: 5941764012401 

Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764006608 

Cashew Nuts Roasted with Sea Salt
Orlando’s Cashew nuts are a favorite snack for those who want authentic and benefic tastes: they are rich in 
protein, fiber, minerals - magnesium, copper, iron, potassium, zinc and vitamins B and E.

Weight: 35g
EAN Code: 5941764012432 

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764002709 

Weight: 150g
EAN Code: 5941764012449 

Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764000378 

Salty Peeled Roasted Peanuts with Sea Salt
Rich in monounsaturated fats, antioxidants, minerals and vitamins, Orlando’s peeled roasted peanuts 

with sea salt, are a particularly easy choice because their specific flavor and unmistakable taste. Any 
meeting with friends or a romantic dinner will become memorable with Orando’s peanuts.

Weight: 150g
EAN Code: 5941764012326 

Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764006592 

Weight: 40g
EAN Code: 5941764012319 

Weight: 300g
EAN Code: 5941764012333 

Salty Peanuts in Thin Skin Baked with Sea Salt
Carefully selected, Peanuts Orlando’s in thin skin baked with sea salt are recommendation ideal for regular consumption due to 
high content of coenzyme Q10 and vitamin E. The peanuts from Orlando’s are always a reason for good mood in meeting your 
friends or at home. Orlando’s Extra savory Naturally dried figs are an extremely delicious snack rich in calcium and iron.

Weight: 40g
EAN Code: 5941764012340

Weight: 150g
EAN Code: 5941764012357

Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764006547



Black Sunflower Seeds, Baked with Sea Salt
Besides the advantage of a delicious snack, the content rich in phytosterols is the decisive argument in 
choosing Orlando’s sunflower seeds baked with sea salt. Any snack with Orlando’s sunflower seeds will be 
colorful, beneficial, nutritive and tasty.

Weight: 40g
EAN Code: 5941764019493

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764019448

Orlando’s Sunflower seeds are a source of mood and energy. Certificated contain of vitamins E, B1, B6, 
folic acid and minerals like magnesium, selenium, manganese, copper, phosphorus, are beneficial in any 

habit, being a real feast eating nutritional, tasty and healthy.

Weight: 40g
EAN Code: 5941764019431 

Hulled Sunflower Seeds - 
Ripe with Sea Salt
Sunflower Seeds are full of health benefits by the 
content of vitamin E, selenium, magnesium and 
copper but also very tasty

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764019400

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764019455 

White Sunflower Seeds Baked with Sea Salt 
Consumed regularly, Orlando’s white sunflower seeds baked with sea salt are an important source of protein and 

phytosterols. Known taste of ripe white sunflower seeds with sea salt makes you choose Orlando’s every time and 
a lot of entertainment and popularity with us. It’s high content of vitamins B1, B6 and minerals in conjunction with 

pleasure and ease of consuming them gives Orlando’s white seeds the status of a star in every bite.

Weight: 40g
EAN Code: 5941764017840 

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764019783 

Black Sunflower 
Seeds, Baked without Salt



Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764005908

Active Crunchy Mix 
4 Oleaginous Fried / Baked with Sea Salt

Active Crunchy mix from Orlando’s contains 4 types of nuts that are plant sources of Omega 6.  
The mix contains shelled hazelnuts and almonds in the shell thin, shelled peanuts and cashew nuts.

ProduCT EAN CodE WEighT (g)

Orlando’s hazelnuts baked with sea salt 5941764012418 35

Orlando’s hazelnuts baked without salt 5941764012425 100

Orlando’s baked peanut pods with sea salt 5941764006523 500

Orlando’s peanut peeled baked with sea salt 5941764004390 1000

Orlando’s black sunflower seeds baked with sea salt 5941764002099 500

Orlando’s black sunflower seeds baked without salt 5941764010131 1000

Orlando’s mottled baked sunflower seeds with sea salt 5941764016324 40

Orlando’s mottled baked sunflower seeds with sea salt 5941764021496 100

Orlando’s mottled baked sunflower seeds with sea salt 5941764014771 150

Orlando’s mottled baked sunflower seeds with sea salt 5941764002129 500

Orlando’s mottled baked sunflower seeds with sea salt 5941764006349 1000

Orlando’s baked pumpkin seeds with sea salt 5941764006578 500

Orlando’s roasted pistachios 5941764000996 500

Orlando’s roasted pistachios 5941764006622 1000

Orlando’s roasted almonds 5941764006417 1000

Orlando’s fried corn 5941764007032 500

Orlando’s fried corn 5941764004345 1000

Orlando’s Mix Crocant Activ 5941764015976 700

Orlandos mix seeds with nuts roasted 5941764010025 1000

Weight: 180g
EAN Code: 5941764020710

Weight: 200g
EAN Code: 5941764012463

Weight: 150g
EAN Code: 5941764012463

Weight: 50g 
EAN Code: 5941764020703 

Pumpkin Seeds Baked with Sea Salt 
Orlando’s pumpkin seeds baked with sea salt shows the trump of a product rich in vegetable proteins 
supported by a unique and crunchy taste. Pumpkin seeds from Orlando ‘s content is distinguished by 
magnesium, iron, potassium, calcium, silicon, phosphorus, carotenoids, fatty, sugar, lecithin, resins 
and anthelmintic enzymes, vitamins, always being the beneficial snack that will never disappoint you.

Weight: 100g
EAN Code: 5941764020833

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764002730

Pumpkin Seeds Kernel Baked with Sea Salt 
Orlando’s pumpkin seeds baked with sea salt is the ideal alternative when you want a snack 

crispy and easy. Being a good source of antioxidants, beta-carotene, magnesium, phosphorus, 
tryptophan, iron, copper, protein, zinc and vitamin K, peeled pumpkin seeds from Orlando’s 

turn out to be the most pleasant choice for you and your family.



ProduCT EAN CodE WEighT (g)

Orlando’s chopped oregano 5941764001290 100

Orlando’s chopped oregano 5941764001306 250

Orlando’s ground white pepper 5941764001580 100

Orlando’s mosaic pepper berries 5941764001658 100

Orlando’s black pepper grains 5941764001627 100

Orlando’s black pepper grains 5941764001603 400

Orlando’s ground black pepper 5941764001689 50

Orlando’s ground black pepper 5941764001665 100

Orlando’s ground black pepper 5941764001672 200

Orlando’s ground black pepper 5941764001696 500

Orlando’s red pepper grains 5941764001719 50

Orlando’s mustard grains 5941764000149 50

Orlando’s mustard grains 5941764000132 250

Orlando’s premium sweet paprika peppers 5941764003508 200

Orlando’s sweet paprika peppers 5941764000194 50

Orlando’s sweet paprika peppers 5941764000170 100

Orlando’s sweet paprika peppers 5941764000187 250

Orlando’s sweet paprika peppers 5941764000163 500

Orlando’s paprika chilli 5941764000224 100

Orlando’s paprika chilli 5941764000200 500

Orlando’s chilli powder 5941764000422 50

Orlando’s ground black pepper 5941764018595 1000

Orlando’s sweet paprika peppers 5941764018540 1000

Orlando’s paprika chilli 5941764018892 1000

Orlando’s cumin seeds 5941764000446 250

Orlando’s chopped thyme 5941764000460 100

Orlando’s chopped thyme 5941764000453 250

Orlando’s ground cinnamon 5941764001931 100

Orlando’s lemon salt 5941764001863 200

Orlando’s lemon salt 5941764001856 500

Embarks on a gastronomic journey 
guided of Orlando’s spices range

For more information, visit 

www.orlandos.ro



For more information, visit 

www.orlandos.ro

ProduS EAN WEight (g/ML)

Orlando’s lemon-essence 5941764000835 10

Orlando’s almond-essence 5941764000866 10

Orlando’s orange-essence 5941764000880 10

Orlando’s rum-essence 5941764000927 10

Orlando’s rum-essence 5941764000910 25

Orlando’s rum-essence 5941764010070 30

Orlando’s vanilla-essence 5941764000965 10

Orlando’s vanilla-essence 5941764000958 25

Orlando’s vanilla-essence 5941764010087 30

Orlando’s lemon flavor 5941764000811 250

Orlando’s almond flavor 5941764000842 250

Orlando’s rum flavor 5941764000897 250

Orlando’s vanilla flavor 5941764000934 250

Orlando’s coconut flakes 5941764001283 250

Orlando’s coconut flakes 5941764001276 50

Orlando’s coconut flakes 5941764012302 100

Orlando’s blue coconut flakes 5941764001801 100

Orlando’s yellow coconut flakes 5941764001818 100

Orlando’s mosaic coconut flakes 5941764001825 100

Orlando’s red coconut flakes 5941764001832 100

Orlando’s green coconut flakes 5941764001849 100

Orlando’s cocoa ornament 5941764002471 40

Orlando’s cocoa ornament 5941764001351 100

Orlando’s mosaic ornament 5941764002464 40

Orlando’s mosaic ornament 5941764001450 100

Orlando’s Chocolate  little balls 5941764003621 40

Orlando’s poppy seeds 5941764001061 50

Orlando’s poppy seeds 5941764001054 100

Orlando’s poppy seeds 5941764001078 250

Orlando’s sesame seeds 5941764002358 50

Orlando’s sesame seeds 5941764002341 250

Orlando’s sesame seeds 5941764002334 1000

Orlando’s rum flavored sugar 5941764014672 8

Orlando’s vanilla sugar 5941764011541 8

Orlando’s vanilla flavored powedered sugar 5941764011534 80

Orlando’s powdered sugar 5941764015792 500

Orlando’s baking powder 5941764011596 10

Orlando’s fruit flavored turkish delight 5941764007049 500

Choose Fancy Delights from pastry, 
candy sprinkles, decors, essences



Brown Raisins  
of Seedless Grapes

Brown raisins Nutco from seedless grape gives daily aroma and savor to consumers 
eager of health benefits. Ideal for any recipe or snack Brown Raisins contain 

fructose, fiber, boron, potassium.

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764016089

Natural Dried Figs

Apricots Pitted and Dried

Dried figs contain vitamins and minerals, calcium, fiber, potassium, 
polyphenols, flavonoids magnesium, iron and vitamin K. Loved by all 
consumers, bring to the greedies native flavor from the Middle East 
and West Asia.

Some tastes do not forget and Nutco Fresh dried Apricots are certainly 
on the list of fruit lovers.

Nutco
FRESH

Natural Dried Dates 
without Pits

Natural Dried Dates without Pits naturally contain salts minerals 
– iron, magnesium, coumarin, vitamins A, D and vitamins 

complex B, sugars and antide.

Weight: 200g
EAN Code: 5941764020529

Weight: 400g
EAN Code: 5941764011282

Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764009999

Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764010490

Weight: 400g
EAN Code: 5941764011251

Natural Dried Dates with Pits
Nutco Fresh  dried Dates are ideal form of consumption for healthy snacks, rich in dietary fiber, 
copper, magnesium, manganese, vitamin B6, niacin, pantothenic acid, riboflavin.

Weight: 200g
EAN Code: 5941764006783

Weight: 400g
EAN Code: 5941764015655

Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764010483

Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764010476

Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764015945

A snack appreciated by nutritionists  
and people that are adopting a  

healthy lifestyle: Nutco Fresh products

For more information, visit 

www.orlandos.ro



Nutco
FRESH

Raw Brazilia Nuts

Raw Peeled  
Almonds

Raw Cashew Nuts

Raw Almonds 
Flakes

Weight: 200g
EAN Code: 5941764020512

Weight: 320g
EAN Code: 5941764010896

Weight: 320g
EAN Code: 5941764006882

Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764012203

Weight: 320g
EAN Code: 5941764011268

Weight: 200g
EAN Code: 5941764006899

Weight: 600 g
EAN Code: 5941764010506

Raw Walnut Kernel
The great taste and the nutritional and energy properties promote the daily 
consumption of raw walnuts kernels from Nutco Fresh. Walnut kernel from 

Nutco Fresh completes the necessary requirements of proteins, fats, vitamins 
A, B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, C, various minerals, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, 

potassium, sulfur, iron, fiber, for any type of diet.
Weight: 250g

EAN Code: 5941764011329

Raw Almonds

Weight: 600g
EAN Code:  5941764011947 

Weight: 320g
EAN Code: 5941764010872 Almonds in Peel, 

Baked with  
Sea Salt
Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764011954 

Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764010513

Classic Cocktail –  
3 Dried Fruits

Super Fresh Plums, 
Dried and Pitted
Fresh pitted Nutco plums are an important source of carbohydrates, iron, 
potassium, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, organic acids, vitamins A, 
B, and C. Consuming dried plums daily insure an early Super beneficial 
and delicious snack.



Nutco
FRESH

ProduCT EAN CodE WEighT (g)

Nutco dried cranberries 5941764019851 100

Nutco dried cranberries 5941764019950 1000

Nutco jumbo raisins 5941764017529 1000

Nutco brown raisins 5941764020352 1000

Nutco baked peanut pods with sea salt 5941764006721 500

Nutco baked peanut pods with sea salt 5941764010445 1000

Shelled peanuts without salt baked Nutco 5941764020567 1000

Nutco almond baked without salt 5941764020550 1000

Nutco hazelnuts baked without salt 5941764020543 1000

Nutco raw cashew nuts 5941764017451 1000

Nutco baked cashew nuts without salt 5941764020536 1000

Raw  
Pistachio

Coconut 
Flakes

Weight: 320g
EAN Code: 5941764011244

Weight: 300g
EAN Code: 5941764010889

Weight: 320g
EAN Code: 5941764010902

Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764011053

Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764010865

Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764015938

Weight: 600g
EAN Code: 5941764015969

Weight: 400g
EAN Code: 5941764001528

Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764001313

Weight: 500g
EAN Code: 5941764006745

Raw Hazelnuts  
in Peel

Hazelnuts in Thin Skin 
Baked with Sea SaltSesame 

Seeds

Raw Peeled Peanuts

Poppy Seeds

Black Sunflower 
Seeds, Baked with  
Sea Salt

Pumpkin Seeds Baked 
with Sea Salt



Oblio products, full of fiber, vitamins and  
natural minerals are excellent for a balanced diet

Dried Dates with Pits
Oblio dried Dates are recognized for the benefits it offers 

considering it’s contains of antioxidants, potassium, 
manganese, copper and selenium

Weight: 200g
EAN Code: 5941764015808

Natural Dried Figs
Oblio Dried Figs are considered a multifunctional 
and special dish, being rich in fatty acids Omega 3, 
6, vitamins, potassium and magnesium.
Weight: 250g
EAN Code: 5941764015822

For more information, visit 

www.orlandos.ro



Nutco Fresh
raw seeds and nuts, 
dried fruit 

Oblio
dried fruits

Dessert 
dried and candied fruits, 
cocktails 

Excellence
super soft dried fruits, 
from famous areas

Natural 

Snack

Flavor
spices

Fancy

Partners

Orlando Brands
Orlando Company business object is represented by the processing, packaging and selling of natural 

snacks made up of dried and candied fruits, oilseed products and nuts, spices, ingrediets for the confec-

tioneries and pastry, sugar products and essences all at the highest quality.

For over 22 years, we develop partnerships with all 
retailers in Romania, we are involved in 
international projects undertaken by them (Kaufland, 
Metro) and have national coverage in traditional retail.

On all four categories: dried fruits, nuts and oilseeds, spices and 
ingredients for confectionery, collaboration with our partners is 
based on presence in all store chains both our own brands 
Orlando's, Nutco Fresh and Oblio and develop Private Label 
brand.

The company's strategic directions are based also on:
Expansion in industrial activity, directly targeted to all 
operators in the food production sector and related industries
Developing trade relations with retailers in the international 
market. Today we have partners in countries such as Germany, 
Spain, Ukraine, Lithuania.

dried and raw nuts and 
oilseeds, dried and raw 
cocktails

proccessed  seeds and nuts, dried fruit 
cocktail and proccessed oleaginou 
products, proccessed oleaginous 
cocktail (roasted, baked, with salt, 
softly salted or unsalted)

pastry and confectionery 
delights, sugar products, 
ornaments and essences



/orlandos.ro

www.orlandos.ro

S.C. ORLANDO IMPORT - EXPORT 2001 S.R.L.

Ring Road No. 5, Clinceni, Ilfov, Romania

P: +4021/351.45.57/58
F: +4021/351.45.59

comercial@orlandos.ro


